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TWISS GREEN  -  ’ a learning community where everyone matters 

and everyone cares.'    

New Security Measures: Thank you all so much for your part in making this week’s changes work. 

Whilst we recognise that there are a few ‘teething’ issues, I have received many understanding and 

patient comments from lots of families. I have spoken to the children in assembly about waiting safe-

ly on the pavement if they arrive early, but ideally we will all get our timings right so that you are not 

kept waiting.  

Educational Visits: 

One of the areas we pride ourselves on at 

Twiss Green is our commitment to education-

al experiences. It has been a joy to see class 

after class leaving the school site to head off 

on an adventure. So far, Year Five have visit-

ed Tatton Park for a history day, Year Six en-

joyed a residential PGL and Year Three have 

visited the Catalyst Museum. Year Four and 

Year Two have visits to look forward to very 

soon and we will arrange some exciting visits 

for our youngest two classes further into the 

school year. Below are some photos of the 

children’s experiences. Year Four and Five to 

follow next week. 

Media, Internet and Video concerns:  

Sadly, it is now a regular occurrence that 

members of staff report our children being 

exposed to inappropriate material. Can I 

please urge you to be constantly vigilant 

when your children are engaged in internet 

activity in order to protect all the children.  

Survey: 

Thank you so much to all those families 

who found time to provide us with feed-

back on the parental questionnaire. I will 

collate the information over the next week 

and share it with you on Friday 1st Octo-

ber. 

 

 



TWISS GREEN  -  ’ a learning community where everyone matters 

and everyone cares.'    

 

Dates for this term: 

At last we can begin to plan events and outings that we all value so much as a part of the 

children’s experience at Twiss Green. These dates are provisional. If we change them we 

will let you know, but you will be able to start adding them to your calendars. We have 

changed our usual Christmas Productions to allow for smaller audiences. 
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Wednesday 29th September Y4 visit to Manchester Jewish Museum  

Thursday 7th October  Harvest Celebration  
(pupils and staff only at this stage) 

Tuesday 12th October Parents’ Evening via phone call 

Wednesday 13th October Parents’ Evening via phone call 

Friday 22nd October  2:15pm Mwanjati Assembly  
Reception Parents invited 

Monday 1st November  Open Afternoons for next year’s intake Mon, Tues, 
Wed & Fri  1:30pm—2:30pm 

Thursday 4th November  Open Evening 6:30—8:00pm 

Monday 8th November Flu Immunisations 

Thursday 9th December Y1 & 2 Christmas Performance  

9:30am, 2:30pm & 6:30pm 

Friday 10th December Reception Christmas 2:30pm 

Tuesday 14th December Coffee, Cakes and Carols  

Y3 & 4 9:30am, 2:30pm & 6:30pm 

Wednesday 15th December  KS1 Christmas Party 

Thursday 16th December Christmas Performance  

Y5 & 6 9:30am, 2:30pm & 6:30pm 

Friday 17th December KS2 Christmas Party 

  


